
What is the International sanction, and we are seeking to
follow the teachings and example
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of Jesus and the Apostle.
The work started along the lines

of these example thirty years ajo
seems to commend itself to all
Bible student. They received

help freely; they are glad to ex
tend assistance to other without

money, without price, without col

lections. Nor are collections
found to be necessary. The asso
ciation receive whatever contrr
butions are sent in to it for the

carrying on of the work. Such

moneys are not put up a Fo inula
tioo Funds, nor consumed in ex
pensive buildings, but are used

promptly, freely, in the dissem-
ination of free literature and in

providing free publio meetings,
I he association is content to

spend what the Lord thus sends to

it, and does not go into debt, nor
make appeals for more money.

Each local class, in arranging
for publio meetings, follows the
same course. Nevertheless, in the
case of the new classes or those

financially weak, the general as
sociation helps with the expenses.
All meetings conducted by the
association's representative speak-
era and under it auspice are

strictly free.

Since you are not gathering
ropl(J in0 dinVrelU denomill,
nation, and since your Interna
tiona, jiMB S,ujenU AM0Cjllion
has no creed but the hMf w)

ii ...
wouiu you say mat your assooia
tliin limi nil nar h on a .!.. i.t.
inu wnai repiy would you mast
if one should charge you with try
ing to build up a new denomina
tion at the expense of others?"

Our association endeavor to

bring all Christian people into

relationship with the Lord Jesus
Christ as His members. We recog
nize that the different denomina
tion contain true people of God

and we are in full sympathy with
such, and are glad to
with them in any manner for the
furtherance of the Lord' work in

harmony with the Scriptures
Our only opposition to sectarian
ism is that it attempt to divide
God' people, insist upon the
theories of the Dark Ages, and re-

fuse to recognize the Bible as

paramount in authority. We urge
Christian people to stand for the
Divine Character, Plan and Word
even though this should mean op
position and persecution from
those of the sectarian spirit.

The International Bible Stu
dents Association labors specially
for Christian unity, on the Bible

basis, in harmony with the words
of the Apostle, that "By one Spirit
we are all baptized into one Body."

Anyone desiring further infor-

mation address I. B. S. A. 13

Hicks St., Brooklyn, N. Y

C. C. H. S. Wins

Most of the Events

The first interscholastic track and
field meet of Central Oregon was
held at Redmond Saturday, May 10.
In spite of unfavorable weather
conditions a large crowd was pres-
ent and enthusiasm ran high. The
track was very heavy yet some good
records were made. If the present
attitude of the various schools may
be considered a criterian the meet
will be continued an annual event.

is hoped that the number of
schools taking part will be in-

creased and that another year will
see teams from Burns, Klamath
Falls, Lakeview, Fossil and many
other schools competing.

In the meet of last Saturday the
C. H. S. scored 724, Redmond
and Bend 12i. The home team

entered in every event and with the
exception of the 440-das- h secured
more than one place. In the pole
vault and the broad jump no other
contestant was in the class of the
locals and all points were tucked
away under the C. C. H. S. banner.

the high jump first and second
was secured by the C. C. II. S.

boys, while Bend divided honors
for third place.

Team Lost.
Team liny Geldings weight about

1100; one branded K on left shoulder,
other branded F on right. Laat
seen on, iieur creek. Notify Foster &
Hyde. tf
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Htt 4XBXHTA KILL.

Tho frlrnds of Miss Alberta Hill are
trying to Indues president Wilson to
establish a White House precedent by

appointing her to the position of record
clerk of the elocutlve mansion The
oltlc of record clerk was created by
congress tw0 jvan s0 uut u ,.,,
er been filled.

Miss Hill by her Index work at the
Democratic nntlonnl hvnduunrtora dur
ing the Wilson campaign railed forth
much favorable comment from every
one who had anything to do with ths
mnungvmeut of thia bureau.

In an entirely different manner kllsa
Hill also earned th gratitude of Mr.
Wilson. She ninde number of swh.
ea In the Interest of his candidacy and
also did a lot of unpretentious but ef
feetlve private missionary work.

Miss Hill Is ths daughter of Mrs A-
lberta .11111. formerly the jrlfe of
wealthy resident of Chicago. Her
childhood day. .er. .pen. In Japan.

nd she Is an anient .nffrnglsL 8v- -

eral year ago Miss Hill and her moth-
er traveled In Australia and whll
there mnde an extensive study of mu-

nicipal problem with reference to
equal suffrage.

Mis Hill once said that ah bad
three amblUona-- th election of Wood-ro-

Wilson as president, th salvation
of American politic and her own elec-
tion to the assembly of New York
tat.,, Th Democratic success In No-

vember she believe gratified th first
two. The third ah hope to com trus
In 1021, for ah feela sure that by that
time the women of New Vork will
bar the ballot

FASHI0) COLLEGE AT BERLIN.

Profsaaer Oosgs to Start Institution ts
Fight Psrlslsn Idtss.

Th Perlln capital Is developing
revolt against the predominance of
Parisian fashions. Professor IHxgn,
the eminent expert In the history of
costumes, proses to found a univer
sity of women's fashions.

He says this Is tke only possible way
of delivering Germany from the dotnl
nation of Paris In fashions. The past
attempts of German artist to effort
this aim bar failed, owing to their
lack of practical knowledge and th
absence In Berlin of costume tradi-
tion. The university will bar a li

brary of pnat fashions
An Institution of thia kind exist at

Parts, and Professor Doege ha already
obtained approval of hi plan from
many eminent persona. Including th
artists Westphnl and Srbulze and nu-

merous dress reformer.
At a meeting called to discuss th

project a woman speaker said that th
university should be directed by a
famous artist and the practical ildo
controlled by an expert In tailoring
and millinery. In order to keep In
touch with the life of fashion the uni
versity should hare connection with
the most Important shops and with
some of the better theaters.

Attractive and Useful.
rowder chamois that are attractive

and particularly useful on account of
their shape are made as follows: Cut
a strip of chamois and a piece of ribbon
three Inches wide and about nine Inch-
es lung, cutting one end the shape of
an envelope flap. Sew these together
by overcasting the edge. Then turn
the straight end up about two Incite
and sew the sides together to form a

pocket or envelope. I'Mnlsh the edge
all around with dainty Valenciennes
or Armenian edging and sew two tiny
pit-re-s of ribbon (something to match
the wide ribbon on the outslilei. one on
the flap and the other at the point
where It folds like an envelope. The
pocket will hold quite a quantity of
powder without spilling, and a small

quantity lit a time ran tie shaken out
on the long flap for uso. A girl's toilet
articles are hardly complete without
one of these, and any woman who ran
make fancy articles will find her sup-

ply can readily be disposed of.

Hint For Bazaar Workers.
When making pretty articles for

such as aprons or pinafores, one
ivoinnn always cuts out the pattern In

tissue paper and folds It up neatly to
sell with the apron, etc. One can nl
ways get an additional sum for It. and
If the pattern is n good one the buyer
Is pleased to have It and pay the ex-

tra umoum of money.

(Published by request

This association sprang uppon-Uneousl- r

and gradually during
th past thirty years, bui particu-

larly during the past ten years.
It it composed ot thinking Chris-

tian people of various ages who

are studying the Bible reverently
and profitably. There are no

limitations as to membership, ex-

cept such as could be properly ap-

plied to any true Christian: (1)
Faith in God as the great Creator

and Heavenly Father; (1) Faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ as the
world's Redeemer; (3) Faith in

the Bible that it is the inspired
Message of God, respecting His

will and purposes in connection
with mankind; (4) A clean and
honorable life.

Our association finds this plat-
form broad enough for all true
Christians, regardless of all denom-

inational lines, quirks and frills.
We have no bondage, and any one
is as free to leave the classes as to
enter. Indeed, following the ex-

ample of the early Church in this,
as well as in ether matters, we

avoid any special manner or join-

ing these classes, or any special en-

rollment, or any special 'commit-

ment as to faith and practice
other than the broad principles
already mentioned.

The International Bible Stu-

dents Association has c'asse in

nearly every city in many coun-

tries, ana you may also desire to
know about these and their re-

lationship to each other and to the
association.

Each class of the International
Bible Students Association is in-

dependent, manages its own affairs,
conducts its own meetings, and
provides for its own expenses
The association provides public in-

structors and ministers to lecture
on the Bible, and to give sugges-
tions as to the methods of the
primitive Church, and as to the
best means of conducting Berean
Bible Classes. No class is obliged
to have these lectures, nor to have
the literature which the associa-

tion publishes for their assistance.

They all do, however, find it very
convenient to avail themselves of
these helps to Bible study; and
when requested, the association

provides me assistance to tne ex
tent of their ability subject to the
limitations and the accessibilitv of

the classes and the condition of its
treasury funds.

As for the personnel of the
classes, they are from all walks of
life laborers and physicians,
pupils and teachers, housewives
and society people. . They are
mostly thoughtful, but have been
dissatisfied for years, and have
been feeling after God, and seek-

ing to satisfy their hungry souls.
They are from all denominations

Baptists, Presbyterians, Catho-
lics, Episcopalians, Jews; and a

large percentage were once agnos-
tics. These include all nationali-
ties, also; English, Scotch, Irish,
French, Italians, Chinese, Japan-
ese, etc. Indeed, we find that all
over the world there is an intelli-

gent class who hunger after God,
righteousness and truth, and who
have nothing satisfactory in any
of the creeds, but are now finding
a portion in the
Bible itself.

Here, as elsewhere, we are asked
if these classes are confined to
America. We say, "No, indeed!"

Throughout Great Britain.
France, Germany, Ireland, Italy,
Greece, Norway, Sweden, Den-

mark, India, China, Japan, Aus-

tralia, South Africa Jthese classes
are to be found, a well as in Can-

ada and the United States. In-

deed, the original character of the
association was a British one, the
effic being in London. The inter-

national character of the work is
the reaBon for that feature of the
association's name.

It is well understood that many
of these Bible students were unsat-

isfied when they studied the Bible

from various denominational

of Mis Kleie Osborn.)

standpoints, and that they are
now satisfied, and we are asked
how we account for thia. Po we

u e the same Bible, or how cornea

it that Presbyterians, Baptist,
Methodists, etc.. can gain a clearer

light in the International Bible

Student Association Studies than
in thoir own denominational line
and classes?

There is a difference. Each de-

nomination seek to uphold its
own traditions of the past, some ot

which, are true and some false.
But in our methods all- - denomi-

national predilections are ignored.
We pause not to inquire what
Brother Calvin or Brother Wesley
taught, nor what others taught be-

fore them or since. We go back
to the teachings of Christ and the
Apostles and Prophets, and ignore
every other teaching. True, all
denominations claim more or less
to do this, but they are more or
less handicapped by their tradi
tions and creeds. They look

j

through colored spectacles. We

ignore at. inese s.me to view
..... uorus u. inspiration in

i.gul0i toe conies oniy, or in tne

i.gnt trom otner passages ot fecnp- -

ture.
. . .T.

position is blessed of

time mentioned in the Scripture
when the wise ones of God's peo-

ple are to understand is here. The

Scriptures show what all people
are beginning to realize clearlv
that we are in the dawn of the
New Dispensation. All the won-

derful inventions of the last eighty
years corroborate the testimony
that these are the foregleams of a
New Dispensation; and that now,
when these earthly blessings are

increasing is the time when God

promised that He would give
special enlightenment respecting
His Word and Plan, which He de-

clares He purposely kept under a
veil, a partial mystery. The mys-

tery of God is to be finished, com-

pleted, and the full Plan of God is

to be revealed in this New Dispen
sation already dawning.

We are also asked, "Is the In-

ternational Bible Students Asoci-- j

ation affiliated with any of the

regular organizations or creeds?"
It is not. We purposely avoid

all such trammels of thought.
Nevertheless, we are sympathetic
with all Christian people of ev.ry
creed. We are realizing that the
various denominations were or-

ganized not for the purpose of di- -

i : .l. t i

""7 "uu U";"B "
i wi, uui cscu wud an enaeavor
to find the light and Truth. We

urge Christians to ignore all secta-

rian fetters and fancies, and point
out that there is but one church,
and that there is but one Head of
the Church.

Our public meetings are prefer-

ably held in large auditoriums,
opera houses, etc., for these prove
to be common meeting places for

people of all faiths, and those
without any denominational bias

all who are True seekers, not
satisfied with the husks UDon

which tbey have been endeavoring
for some time to feed.

We are often told that consider-
able

It

interest and comment attaches
to the fact that our association
uniformly advertises its meetings
with "Seats free and no collec-

tions." This has become quite a
trademark with our association,
because it is so different from the

C.

usual practice; and an explana-
tion
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was requested as to the object
of this, and as to how we get along
without money, or how money is
raised to meet the expenses, which
are often large.

As thinking people, we have for

years noticed that the money ques
tion has been the burning question In

in nearly all religious meetings.
The church members are usually
assessed up to the extent of their
willingness or more, and the pub-

lic collections are specially taken
to "milk the goats" to get money
from the worldly. We do not find
this method to have Scriptural
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Btyliaii and just right if

bought of Mrs. Eates, the

popular Milliner.

Mrs. Estes
Corner 2nd and Main Strrrt

Prineville, Ore.

Bid to Build Schoolhoute.
Kenled bids will lie- - received by tll

bnnnl til illrretiira ol Seidell IMstrlct
No. ZX i Crunk county, Oregon, at
the ntllce ol the district clerk, rightmill's east of llnycrci-k- , Oregon, upto 10 a. 111. Saturday, May 17, lul.'l,
(or the erection ol n schoolhouse III
district No. 4, In itccordiiuce with
the pinna and icclllciitloiis on file In
the olllce ol the district. Hldders
must apply In person 11 1 the tit!' re ot
the district clerk to sin plans and
Mn.M.lrl..tl..i.M. . TI..., . -- t 1. 1.1.1.........n. mi- in l'iii-- r

Will lie rwniilr.nl l.t fiirnll. n I I I.
nu nmount iiiiiil to the itiuouiit ol
the contract. The liourd ol illnv.
tor reserve the right to accept (he
bid, which In their judgment is best,
or to rejit-- im.v Mini nil bids.

fi 8 Jt A. tl. kinnsg, clerk.

Notice for Publication.
IVpartment ol the Interior,

V. H, Und Ollics at Ths lUlltst. Ort.
Msv IJlh, una.

Notice la hereby given that
Kdwsrd 1,. Ilsnslsy

ol Prineville Oregon, who, on Heiitem-te- r

loth, l'.KXt, made honiealesil No.
Ift'i'ir. .i v.. t i .

section 5!. 1

t;l south, rsnge lit east, Willamette
Meridian, lis filed notice ol intention
to make final live year nrool, to ea:ab.
Hull claim to the laud above i lesrrllied.
hrlore the county clerk at hit olllce at
Prineville, Oregon, on th !4lh day ol
June, 1U13.

Claimant name aa witnesses: Wil
Ham II. Ultin, William II. Mct'ov,
Kichard M. Powell, (ieorge Turner, all
ol I'rinevills, Oregon.

6 Ifp 0. W. M'mim, Kegiater.

Notice far Publication.

IVpiirtnirnt ol the Interior,
P. H. Lmul Oilier itt The Dalles, Ore.

Mny 1st. 1!U3.
Notice Is hereby glvt'U that

Hiram M. Smetid
of Post, Ort'Kon, who, on June 11th,
HMO, made homestead No. 07004. lor
swj n J, wsw, itutl set, w sec-

tion 2. township 17 south, range l'j
eitst, Willamette Mcrldll.il, has Hied
notice of Intention to make II mil
tbreo-yet- ir proof, to establish rliitin
to the land uliove descrllicd, lslore
the comity clerk lit bis olllce at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the Pith ilny ol
June, 1H1.I.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Krnuk M. Post, Kdwnrd K. tilllen-wiitc- r,

Caleb Ihivls, llauiiiut II,
Hrinniucr, nil of Post, Oregon.
68 C. W. MotiHK, Register.

Notice of Administrator's Sslt of
Kcal Instate.

Notice is hereby given, by the un-

dersigned, the administrator ol the
estate ol Mary Wllkllis, diseased,
that III pursuance ol an order ol the
county court, inndo on the 7th day
ol April, HUM, In the matter ol the
estrito ol Mary Wllklns, deceased,
the undersigned will sell at private
sale alter the 1KM day of May, 1013.
In Prineville, Oregon, nil thH right,
title anil Interest ol salt Mary Wil-kin-

deceased, at the time til tier
death and all the right, title ami
Interest the said estate has actitilrcil
In addition to that ol the said Mary
Wllklns at the time of her death In
and to nil ol the following i1ckitIIhiI
real estate, to.wlt: Lots Five anil
Six of block Klghtlu the Filth addi-
tion to Prineville, Orctfou.

Terms and condition of sale cash.
Ilntcd this l!lth day of April, llllS.

A. II. I.II'l'MAN,
Administrator of the estate of

Mary Wllklns, deceased.

Notice ts Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given, by the un-

dersigned, the executors of the lust
will and testament ol Itciilicn llootoii,
tlcceasetl, to all creditors of said ile.
ceased anil all persons bal ing claims
against said estate to present the
same, with the proper vouchers to
the undersigned at tilt) ollic.e ol M, It,
Elliott In Prineville, Oregon, within
six months from the first, publication
of this notice.

Dated this 24 th day of April, 11)13.

Mama Hooton.
Kkpiikn II. Hooton.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
IT. S. hand Olllce at The Dalles, Ore.

May 6th, 11)13.

Notice Is hereby given that
Thomas Denly

of Alfalfa, Oregon, who. on Juno
IlOtli, 11KH5, made hoincHtoatl No. 16215
Serial N41. UKM'J, for aw nej, nw,
BcJ, nej swl, anil sej nw section :tll,

township 18 south, runup 18 east,
Willamette Meridian, lias Illed notice
of Intention to make tlnal five-yea- r

proof to establish claim to the ianil
above described before tho countv
clerk at his olllce at Prineville, Ore-
gon, on the 17th day of June, 1D1;.

ijUiiiiiaiic names as witnesses:
George Mllllcan, ,1 nines T. Mollltt,
Thuuuan Mollltt. all of Prineville.
Oregon, (Jeorse W. Jones ol llend,
Oregon. 5.8--

' C. W. Mooiik, UejjlHter.

Candy Making at Hem.
Bait Water Taffy.-T- bl taffy, ear,

clally uear (lit seashore, la a great fa-

vorite and la sold In large quantities.
It U mad by simply taking a vanilla
taffy rsxip ao1 cooking It at a (lightly
lower tempeniturs. When It la dun
remove It from ths store and itlr luto
It a tableapooiiful each of butter, salt
and plain glycerin, aay th Mothers
Uagaaln. Pour out and bandl ths
Mm aa other taffy, leaving It whit
or coloring and flavoring It to different
way. The proper way to flnUa Uila

randy la to rut It Into small pieces
with a pair of larg shears and wrap
them In thin wai paper to praraut
atlrklng together. Thia make a pecul-
iar waxy pier of randy, leaving th
last taite In your mouth slightly salty.

Caramel. Thre cupful of iigar.
three rupfula of corn strap and on
quart or cream or half milk and half
cream. Tut sugar and corn alruo on
Brs with one pint of rream and cook
until It forma a good soft ball; then
add half the remaining rream. Stir
and rook the batch as high sa It waa
before; then add ths remainder of the
cream and cook until It forms a medi
um tlrm ball when tried in water
Flavor with vanilla and pour out on a
well greased slab or on to a well greas
ed plntter and rut up when root. If
you should lh to make rhorolnto
rammel you ran add enough choco-
late to color It when nearly dune. If
you hare any scraps of candy left
rrora your other dutches you ran use
them In making ehorolnt caramels.
counting them as so much sugar. This
Is a On way to use them up. Of
course If you wish to you can make
these raramela by cooking them only
twice Instead of three times, as I di-

rect you to do. but they will not b
quite as good. The better your rream
Is the better your rarnmela will be.
Ton tuny mnke them with evaporated
milk such as Is sold In ran.

nans. f or about six or
eight' quarts of well popped corn take
on rupful of angnr and on cupful of
corn sirup, with a little water, and
cook to a soft ball; then add little
vanilla to It and slowly pour over the
corn, stirring It well to get It all rover
ed. Now moisten the Inside of youi
hmuls slightly with cold water, as thia
prevents It from sticking; tnke small
portion and press lightly lino ball
If you wish you may color this sirup
pink and flavor with strawberry. The
corn sirup prevenis the batch from go
Ing t sugar while stirring It through
the com.

Hickory Nut irlttlo.-T- wo rupfuls
of sugar, one cupful of corn sirup, one
tiiblsuuiifiil of butter, one teaspoon
fill of salt and hickory nuts

I'ook sugar, corn sirup nud one halt
cupful of wuler until It begins to turn
color. Then sol off tire and stir In salt
and butler until It Is dissolve, put
In enough hickory nuts to make It very
thick ami pour out lulu a pile on a
greased slab or platler. Take a table
fork In each hand and pull the batch
apart Into small pieces, flattening them
out. and posh aside to cool. It mi a

long knife under (lie hatch and double
It up occasionally while picking II

apart, as this prevents It from harden-
ing to a chunk before you can get It
pulled out. This Is licyond a doubt the
most delicious piece of nut randy thai
ever was made. Black walnuis may be
used, but for flavor the' hickory nuts
are far nhead of the walnuts.

Woodland Uuudle. Make this' bntcb
the same as directed for hickory nut
brittle nud use In It a mixture of Sev
ern! kinds of nuts, auch as almonds.
pecans. English walnuts, Iln17.il nut
and hickory nuts. Handle the same
and pull out aa you do hickory nut
brittle.

Fig Itrlttle.-Co- ok two rupful of
sugar and one rupful of corn sirup and
half rupful of water until It com.
inenre to turn color, then stir In gen-

tly a qunnilly of figs cut Into small
pieces and pour out on well greased
platter. Loosen before eold, then break
up to suit.

Glare Nuts and Fruit. Hull two cun-
fills of sugar, half cupful corn sirup
and one half cupful water until It las- -

gins to turn color; then remove kettle
from stove; set In n pan of hot water to
kepp sirup soft. Use your dipping wire
and follow directions given you In dip-

ping bonbons, except In dipping In this
sirup there la 110 crust to break each
time, nud you must not stir sirup any
more than necessary, ns It may grain
It. you may dip any kind of nuts.
dates with seeds removed, pieces of
figs, candled cherries and nlso candled
fruit cyt up In small pieces. When
you dip these out always drop them
on to the bottom of some clenn tin
pnns which have been very slightly
greased. They will not stick to the
tin at all tf you will Jar the pan slight
ly In order to loosen them before they
are perfectly cold. Candle of thl
kind will become sticky In damp weath
er, so keep them In some air tight can
or Jar.

Mayonnaise of Salmon.
To one can of salmon, minced fine.

mix g dressing as follows: Yolk of one
raw egg, a spoonful of mustard, four
tablespoonfuls of oil, one tablespoon- -

ful of vinegar, pinch of salt, very little
cayeuue pepper. Put mustard in with
the egg. stir ono way and add oil drop
by drop. Then bent until creamy.
When stiff add the vtnegnr, then pep
per and, lastly, snlt (Jarnlab the dish
with parsley or celery tops.


